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THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE FOR SALE
PRESENTS A 3-PART SPECIAL FEATURE TO-DAY

66 THE OLD FLUTE PLAYER,” Schr. " GREENWOOD,” 71 tons :
96■A Special Feature in 3 parts by Eugene Mullin from the Book by C. T. Dazey. He and his daughter in their lowly occupations are not 

in the same set with the wealthy Mrs. Vanderlyn; he reveals his title and she courts their society, it makes a difference and distinction.

Edith Story features in this great photoplay.

un' !8IBuilt at Shelbourne, N.S.
Sails and Rigging in good condition. 
Well found, in Anchors, Chains, etc.

Apply to
S. & G. BENNETT, Burin.
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^ BRONCHO BILLY WINS OUT,” ...
V: M

A Western Comedy Drama with G. M. Anderson.
“WANTED A HOUSE’’—A great comedy- Mr. and Mrs. Citiman hunger for the country. Several surprising

■.
! ?

and exciting experiences cure them. t

yOn WEDNESDAY a Laughable BUNNY Comedy. Good Music and Singing. Polite attention.
or !■ f
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P'lROBERT TEMPLETONAt the Casino To-day 333 Water Street. II If 4 I

!

The sensational Six-Part masterpiece :
Vpfjfi“MR. BARNES OF 

NEW YORK” New Millinery m
‘•v

A story of love, adventure and romance, adapted from 
the play and novel by Archibald Clavering Gunter. OUR SPRING STOCK

=Maurice Costello as IV/Er.
Barnes.

:

Ladies* Hats
Just to hand

In the latest and up-to-date London Fashions. 
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

6 Reels of thrilling action, interspersed with comedy.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY. ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.

Als
We have just opened our stock of

••East
End ROSSLEY'S THEATRES West

End Dress Goods
THE MOST MODERN Of very finest material and choicest patterns

to select from.
Our price are right as they were bought 

before the advance.

GREAT EGYPTIAN NOVEYTY ACT

AYSHA ■9 96 6

Mir. Ballard Brown and IVIiss Madge Locke
ELEGANT COSTUMES, AND THE MOST WONDERFUL PERFORMANCE EVER SEEN HERE

SONGS, DANCES AND CHARACTER STUDIES
MAURICE COSTELLO in Vitagrapti Feature,

and other pictures.
FIRST CLASS ORCHESTRA. BEST IN THE CITY. MR. A. CROCKER, LEADER.

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe
Limited.

Agents lor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,
Halifax, N.S. J

!

Pres, Wilson’s War to Last Long Time : 7.000 miles in length. All the terri- food, a fact not borne out by the Tfolione HllllH 
torial waters along these coasts have Board of Health’s list. Along the sea-
abundance of food fishes. During the coast, and also in localities bordering 

: last fiscal year the inshore and deep- ; cn the Great Lakes, fish is plentiful
sea fisheries produced fish having a ! ; v.d cheap, yet many households us?

i THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE ENDBelgian Friends Big AqueductA High Authority Gives His
Reasons For This BeliefNot long ago a letter came to Presi

dent Wilson from two little Belgian
children, thinking him for food sent
by Americans to feed the Belgians
made destitute by the wav. 
youthful Belgians—twins—wrote as
follows :

Italian engineers have justi com-
market value of $29,315,772 and the | :{ in very limited degree. Farther in-'pleted a great irrigation 
product of the inland fisheries

scheme
was land there are many places in our i which has necessitated constructing 

bune this morning prints an inter-j \ralued at $4,072,692, making a total ! great country where fresh fish is lot an equeduct which is easily the big- 
view with a high authority, cabled Df $33,389.464. Of this amount '; ai all plentiful, or is practically limit-: gest work of its kind in
trom London, who says: 1 he war British Columbia produced $14.445,488,! ed to the smaller pan fish, 
will not be over this time next year

Order a Case To-dayNew York. April 18.—The ‘Tri-

“EVERY DAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATED

The existence.
iâWe think The problem was to provide an effi

an indication of the value and extent! there is need to study more varied cient water supply for the waterless
of the salmon and halibut fisheries of; mevhods of cooking fish and also the department of Apulia, in
the Pacific province.

Another almost totally undeveloped housekeepers use with baked or boil- 
it will be haïd foi them to fishery is that of Hudson Strait and

*
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■even if Italy comes in You must 
think of the terms of peace,

The Germans are as brave, as any. 
Of US.
accept humiliation. They will have

IIEl ? •'*? TW '3*9Soutlieri.Dear Mr. Wilson: Thank you very 
much for the good bread. simple but savory sauce that foreign Italy. t

*

• iThe poor 
people in our village were starving 
for they had nothing to eat, but now 
that you have sent over to our dear 
finie country a big provision of wheat. 
both rich and poor can live—thanks tc 
the Americans. Best love and wisher
from -little.

mm
For this purpose the River Sele

which flows from the Neapolitan Ap- 
penines into the Gulf of Salerna, ha» 
been compellled to flow in the op
posite direction by means of an aque
duct from a point some dozen miles
northeast of Campagna to Venosa, on
the slopes of the Eastern Appenines.
The length of the aqueduct conveying 
the diverted waters of the Sele be
tween these points is 130 miles, and 
for about half of this distances it is
carried through the solid rocks.

From Venosa aqueducts run east, 
northeast, and southeast, carrying
the precious waters into the three 
provinces of Bari, Fuggia, and Leece, 
the total length of the main and 
branch aqueducts, and the pipes to 
towns en route, aggregating nearly 
2,000 miles. The work which was 
commenced in the closing year of the 
last century, has cost $30,000,000.— 

i The Casket.

j wSiiiw

j >'
V_ _ _ _ _ _ J

.ft»!ed fish. Among genuine American 
dishes, fish chowder is savory and 
satisfying as the famous French bouil
labaisse.—Rural .New Yorker.

! i
Hudson Bay. The cod and salmon 

to give up Alsace-Lorraine, give back fisheries at Port Burwell, in Hudson 
Belgium with a big indemnity to strait, are capable of considerable dc- 

Belgians and probably give back! velopment and ill time Will prove to 
Schleswig to Denmark. Austrian Pol- pe 0f great value. No official reports 
and has already gone and Germany are ag yet available regarding the 
will have to give up German Poland, fisheries of Hudson Bay.
which will be hard.
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i itSlandering Sir Wilfrid ■'HUSSY DE SPOELBERCH.”

! h< little girl's brother appende
message:

1 join in witli my sister in thank 
in6 you, too, for the jolly good bread, 
enough to satisfy any schoolboy’s
hunger,” .

Enough is r?
, known, however, to clearly indicate 

Bukovvina and Transylvania will, that not only the fisheries of these 
so and Austria will also lose tierzgov- northern waters but the other deep- 
ina. Dalmatia and Croatia, besides the sea ail(] inshor5 fisheries of the east- 
Italian provinces and there must be

The graft press of the Tory party in 
its insane desire to slander and mis
represent Sir Wilifrid Laurier, has ap
parently overshot tile mark. The 
right thinking people have not for
gotten nor are they likely to forget,
that Sir Wilifrid Laurier was for the
long period of fifteen years prime
minister of Canada, during which 
time the country enjoyed the greatest 
prosperity in its history. The veteran

Job’s Stores Limitedthis

Hi

i DISTRIBUTORSj and west coasts are capable of great 
expansion.limitation of armaments.

Germany will not accept such terms ; 
easily. Again I say she must be beat-

o
The president was impressed by 

theix expression of gratitude and in 
repi.v sent the following note in his 
wn handwriting:

My Dear Little Friends: Your lét- 
ter touched, me very deeply and I 
thank you for it with all my heart. It
Kiakes 
what

Food Value of Fishen and the Allies will fight ten years) 
for victory if necessary."

The correspondent adds that these | iThe New York City Health Depart- 1 Write For Our Low Pricesterms represent what the Allies have; ment has issued a statement of food
in mind and they feel an absolute con- values and cost, comparing fish and ~&

meat. The following lists are given:

: Sir Charles Tupper used to say that
“if governments were good for any
thing, they were good to increase

fidence in being able to impose them. 
The ‘‘high authorities" also suggested 
that the war would result in big 
changes in England. Families which 
now receive between $6 and $7 per 
week will not be contented after the
war with agricultural labourer’ wages 
or half that amount, and the upper 
classes will have to cut out their
extras and return to a simple scale of 
living.

5 ofme very happy to think that 
generous Americans have done 

(> relieve the hunger’and distress in 
>’t>ur country has brought you the help 
>0U heeded and given you a little hap-
pmeas in the midst of these terrible
days of

3 Fish. the prosperity of a country." Sir 
Haddock contains 18 per cent, pro-j Wilfrid, by the adoption of a wise

tein ; sells for seven cents a pound.
Herring contains 19 per cent, /pro- the prosperity of Canada. He gave if

tein; sells for eight cents a pound.
Bluefish contains 19 per cent. J)i*o- 

teinr. sells for 10 cents a pound.

I Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Fork 

Boneless Beel 
} Special Family Beel :
i Granulated Sugar 1
j Raisins & Currants S

-----and-----

I All Lines ol General Provisions.

oand statesmanlike policy, increased

Bank of England i
>the British preference and he gave it 

tariff stability, with the result that 
the foreign trade of the country 

Codfish contains 18 per cent, pro- quadrupled during the term of his
| office. Leading public men of Great 

Eels contain 18 per cent, protein; ; Britain have described Sir Wilfrid

Treasury Bills » i
war.

I hope that you will grow up to be 
Strong to do the work that will have 
to be done
ar> coming, it would be a great plea- 
'Jre to me if some day 1 might see
-)0u both when those happier

>8^ fmvA, Xvmt sincere ïrienà.

TreasuryLondon, April <20—The

has a new plan for financing the war, 
according to an announcement in the 
Official Gazette. There will be an un-

Jtein; sells for 12 cents a pound,
in the. days of peace that

O Isells for 15 cents a pound. Laurier as “that great imperial

Principal Food
Fishes of Canada

iLv1 statesman” and the greatest states-1

man of Great Britain," but the graft !
Beef.

Chuck contains 19 per cent, pro-!
limited issue of Treasury bills

a limited issue of them from

in-

--newspapers of Canada and the flag-}stead oftein; sells for 24 cents a pound.
Few Canadians appreciate the fact Rump contains 10 per cent, protein ; ; fthWAlig ÏOYVèS Who C\W£Tl\X\\y ÛOh" ! YYffiC tO time, US YUTbtOlüîe. ^iW

that the waters in and around Canada sells tor 28 cents a pound. | their hats to anti-British nationalists' Bank of England is now empowered
contain the principal commercial food Round contains 21 per cent. pro- ; ot type °f Don. P. L. Blondin oi I to offer Treasury hills daily,

fishes as the cod, halibut, mackerel, tein; sells for 28 cents a pound. ! shoot holes in the flag tame, non ther three, six or nine months, the
herring, haddock, and sardines are Sirloin steak contains 19 per cent. minister our inland revenue in the bills to bear a fixed rate of interest 
taken from Canadian waters in im- protein; sells for 30 cents a pound. ; Borden government, would like to to be determined from time to time
mene quantities every years, while Ribs contain 18 per dent, protein;1 mak^ appear that Sir Wilfrid is un- by the Treasury,
the salmon, and lobster fisheries have sells for 26 cents a pound. ! Periotic and disloyal. Their game,
world-wide recognition. Protein is the chief “muscle-maker"; however, is too transparent to deceive

Owing to the many large indenta- in food in the most concentrated i an> body. Sydney Record.

tions, Canada’s Atlantic coastline form; we require it to make up waste;
measures fully 5,000 miles from the in the body machinery. It is usually| It tickles a man more to be patted of bankers.
Strait of Belle Isle to the Bay of the most expensive part of the dietry. ! on the back than to be touched under | necessity of another war
Fundy, and the Pacific coastline is M^ny people say fish is not “hearty”' the short ribs.
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There is
Mi. kept in 
lhe British

for el- iBritish cemetery in Galii- nmàf ■

i
a :

order by a grant from 
Government. The town 

British and 
as a preliminary to the Crim- 

,>an War, and the British Fleet 
anchored off it during 
8cenee of the

1was occupied by the 
French ?

The new plan will steady the mar
ket and will provide the government 
with all necessary resources for a
considerable period, in the opinion 

It also will obviate the 
loan for

HEARN & COMPANY twas
the closing 

Russo-Turkish War.
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M* son, there

never
especially trouble.

are two things you
should St, John’s, NewfouidlMuL

*oo<»^$*oooæ<oa
borrow—money or

trouble, some time.
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THE MAIJ AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, APRIL 27, 1915-3.

At the Nickel To-day
“ OUR MUTUAL GIRL,”

Two episodes to-day. What does Margaret do this week?
See this.

THOR, LORD of the JUNGLES/’
A 3-part wild animal story, with Kathlyn Williams.

Hear HOWARD C. STANLEY Sing, “ YOU MADE ME
LOVE YOU.”

Coming—BERNARD C. SPENCER, Violinist.
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